
 

Helpful Websites to Post Found Pets 

 

Websites 

 

https://petrunaways.com/ - This website is a national website where owners and finders can find their 

pets. It your pet or found pet is visible to site visitors across the country to help reunite lost pets with 

their owners. 

 

https://mylostpetalert.com/lost-pets/  This is a website where owners can post lost pets. You can look 

through the posts with this search engine, using both the location pet was found, as well as any 

descriptive keywords about the pet. 

 

https://www.pawboost.com/ This is a great website for posting both lost and found pets. They also 

have free templates for found pet flyers here https://www.pawboost.com/lost-pet-flyer-

template?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=search&utm_content=link&utm_campaign=bing_desktop_l

ost_dog_flyer&msclkid=da4c6c4b147f1a2b7bca334c4f53f98 

 

https://www.lostmydoggie.com/index.cfm#start This website not only posts online, but also sends 

faxes and emails to local veterinarians and shelters. It also has templates for found posters.  

 

https://www.petfbi.org/ This website allows you to post in their national database, as well as set alerts 

if any lost pets in your area match your post.  

 

https://petkey.org/pet-recovery/reportsighting.aspx Another great website for free online posting 

 

https://www.co.pierce.wa.us/4000/Lost-or-Found-Animals Official website for reporting lost/found pets 

in Pierce County 

 

https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/regional-animal-services/lost-and-found/FOUND.aspx Official 

website for reporting found pets in King County  

 

https://seattle.craigslist.org/d/lost-found/search/laf Lost and found section in Community boards  

 

Facebook Groups 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/526094400893462/ - Lost and Found Pets of Auburn, Covington, 

Kent, Maple Valley 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/763044283717023/ - Lost Dogs of King County WA 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/604556463019923/ - Lost And Found Pets of South King County, 

Washington State. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1400281190289479/ - Lost/Found Pets Federal Way-Auburn 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/LostPetsKingCounty/ - Lost & Found Pets of King County 

 

https://www.facebook.com/LostFoundPetsWaState/ -Lost & Found Pets WA State 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/FWLostPets/ - Federal Way Lost & Found Pets  

 

https://www.facebook.com/RitaMayAndLostPets/ - Roaming Paws Lost Pet Services. This link will 

help owners find your pets 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/170451663155699/ - this link is for Lost and Found Pets of Pierce 

County, Washington 
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